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Speak

Wame's HOWELL!
letter from Howell "Tiny"

g, '42, requires quoting from

of '42 news in Sallyport's

e--

ell Appling writes

Is owner and president of a

leaPlement wholesale house in

Oregon. He makes fre-

PPs over the West Coast and
4 glad to hear from any Rice

Who are living in that area

Christopher lives just a few

from them. His wife, Jane

, attended St. Agnes Acad.

eY have two children—Janet

and Beverly Ann, 21/2. Bill's

is 27 N.E. Broadway, Port-

re's Tiny's letter—

editor:
4 have no particular objection
aging my first name to Har-

t has a certain resonance that

displeasing to the ear. In

might change the whole

h'Illng to something like J. Har-

6ettingham.
1 also do not have too much

141 to giving Bill Christopher

Ince at 27 NE Broadway,
it does seem that he could

of his own.
hovvever, I was under the im-

h that he had married some-

nted Charlotte Beisser, and

„had married somebody named

ahzabeth Jones. It is true that

all together when they got

in Richmond in 1942, and

14 we were confused by the
details. Anyhow, we can get

aightened out with the aid

11 or three good lawyers.

at, my friend, I am quite pos-

h:bout the kids. In fact, I am

%tie about them. There can be

4,bt• I was there at the time.

(Continued on Page 2) 0 
Ilas Alumni Club
klis Dinner Meet
fore SMU Game
belles Rice Alumni Club is

e, g a dinner meeting for Fri-

1g/ht, October 14, the time and

to be announced at a later

'tk large turn-out of alumni

et:lends is anticipated for this

tittg, because on the following
t October 15, the Owls play

in Dallas, and all alumni

belles and those attending

Nee from all parts of Texas

dially invited to attend the

44, • It is urged that all Rice
litoi hold this date open.

4 of you who live in Dallas

eeeive announcement of the

e 41 place of meeting, and it is

1:ted that you promptly advise

ellIer party regarding your

so that sufficient res-gtto
,11 as can be made, and the tele-

eoMmittee's work will be les-

uctober issue of Sallyport will

'' all necessary details for
ita t °Id-of-Dallas alumni who will
6,49:1114t° attend the meeting, and you
1 14° Ae4 able to make your reserve-
' J.A.rga itor l a -rough the information con-

111 the October issue of Sally-
.110 I/

attractive program will be

kt.11ted for your enjoyment, with

from Houston being the

(continued on Page 4)
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How would you like 225 pounds well spread over t
urn this year at center, playing his senior year. More

a 6 foot 2 inch frame come flying through the
 air at football dope on page five of this issue.

you? That's All-Conference Joe Watson who'll re- ,

Owl Club To Be Formed For Greater
Enjoyment of Institute Athletics

The announcement is made with

this issue of Sallyport of the forma-

tion of the Owl Club, an organization

of Rice alumni and Rice Institute

friends for the promotion of closer

fellowship between Rice supporters

and the greater enjoyment of all

athletics at the Institute.

Temporary chairman of the group

is Wendel D. Ley, of the class of '32,

who will serve until regular officers

are elected. The initial meeting is

scheduled for Tuesday, September

13, eleven days before the first

game. Members will be notified at a

later date of the meeting place and

hour.

Open to All Alumni

This group, open to all Rice alum-

ni and Institute friends, will meet Rice Alumni in Chicago
the coaching staff one night

each week on the campus during the

season for football movies and a

highly interesting program on foot-

ball and other sports. Coach Jess

Neely will be there to lead the dis-

cussion, and Joe Davis, Cecil Grigg,

Charlie Moore, Red Bale, Emmett

Brunson, Don Suman, Eddie Wojecki,

Quinn Connelley and Hal Stockbridge

will be on hand to introduce players,

tell stories of the practice sessions,

demonstrate coaching methods and

describe the games.

Many a fan watches the ball

throughout the contest, misses the

strategy that leads up to a key play

—the intricate footwork, the details

of blocking and feinting, the artful

deception that makes gains possible.

with

Rice Grad Social Hour

Planned At A.C.S. Meet

Rice people in the Atlantic City

area will have a chance to see some

of their friends when the American

Chemical Society holds its conve
n-

tion there from September 19 to 2
3.

As part of the program there 
will

be a social hour for Rice gradu
ates.

The time of the social hour is 5:
15

p.m. on September 19 in the Su
b-

marine Room of the Traymore 
ho-

tel.
Dr. W. 0. Milligan, associate

 pro-

fessor of chemistry at Rice, 
will

present a paper on "Recent X-r
ay

Diffraction Studies on the Hydrous

Oxides and Hydroxides." This
 will

be part of a special symposiu
m on

the structure of hydrous oxides.

To Meet on October 11

The annual meeting of the Chi-

cago Rice Alumni club is scheduled

to be held Tuesday evening, October

11, 1949 at Martin's Restaurant,

120 South LaSalle Street, Chicago.

One of the highlights of the meet-

ing, will be the showing of the

1948 Rice-Arkansas football pic-

tures.

Notices of the meeting, with full

information regarding the program,

will be sent to all alumni in the

Chicago club area during the first

part of September. Any other alum-

ni who are planning to be in Chi-

cago on October 11 and would like

to spend that evening with the

Chicago club are urged to contact

Mr. Reginald Bickford, 1414 Mon-

adnock Building, 53 West Jackson

Boulevard, Chicago 4. They are cor-

dially invited to attend the meeting.

How often have we wished for scout-

ing reports on forthcoming opposi-

tion? What is the secret of Mus-

tang strength? How well might

those new Aggie backs run? What

should we look for in the Longhorn

line? How about Baylor, the Razor-

backs, T.C.U.?

What's a "Mousetrap?"

What happens when they "mouse-

trap" your tackle? When does the

center drop back on defense? How

do you go about guarding your

passer? What is a "spot" pass?

Where is the "flat?" How did a

four-man line hold those rip-snort-

ing Horned Frogs last fall?

How does the man under practice

his pivot? What is the art of de-

ceptive handoff ? With all eyes

watching, where does he hide the

ball? What choices are made on the

flip of a coin? Will 1949 bring us

penalty changes or new rule inter-

pretations? Where can we see the

movies of last week's contest, learn

the playing strategy that won or

lost, examine in slow-motion the

runs and passes that made yardage?

$10.60 a Year

Join the Owl Club! Send in your

$10.00 fee for the year, bring your

wife or husband and come out each

week to see these movies, meet the

coaches and hear them answer these

and other questions. Please make

checks payable to The Owl Club.

For those members who live away

from Houston, a weekly newsletter

will be mailed by Jess Neely during

the season, listing strategy, confi-

dential information and detailed ac-

counts of the games. These will be

supplemented for winter and spring

(Continued on Page 5)

September
23d Dance
Is Sellout

The Rice Alumni Dance, set for

September 23 in the Shamrock, is a

complete sellout. Nine days after

the last Sallyport came out, telling

about the dance, all 400 tickets had

been sold.
So we're sorry; there are no more

tickets available. The Shamrock

Room can only accommodate 400

people.
For the lucky 400, here's the nec-

essary information—Doors of the

Shamrock's Shamrock Room will

open at 8 p.m. on Friday, Septem-

ber 23. The music will start at 9

p.m. after the cocktail hour.

The dance is an informal affair.

(This should clear up some confusing

information in the last Sallyport.)

Tickets will be taken up at the doors

and each person must have a ticket.

Since the dance is a sellout,

tickets may not be purchased at the

door. There's a waiting list for the

dance at the alumni office, so if you

can't come please let ul know.

There will be tables for all, but

they won't be reserved. They'll be

on a first-come-first-served basis.

Tables will be set up for 2, 4, 6 and

8 people.
We'll be seeing you.

0

Owls Alumnae
ToHave Square
Dance Class
Swing Sally Goodson . . . Then

your taw, And don't forget your ol

Grammaw . . .
Chicken in the breadpan scratchin

up dough . . . then back to your

partner and do-ci-do. And prome-

nade!
Rice alumni are in luck. If you

don't know what to do when the

square dance caller sings out, you

can learn. The alumnae of the Owen

Wister Literary Society are spon-

soring for Rice alumni a beginners

square dance club, called The

Hootin' Owls.
Meetings will be held in the In-

stitute field house every Thursday

night starting at 8 p.m. October 6.

There'll be eight weekly lessons and

two additional dances, running

through the fall and early winter.

(Continued on Page 8)

Be A Hootin' Owl
Here's how to be a Hootin'

Owl, a member of the Owen Wis-

ter Literary Society Alumnae be-

ginners square dance club.

Write your name, address and

class below and send the form

along with your check payable to

The 0.W.L.S. Alumnae at Box

1892, Houston 1, Tex.

name class

street and number

city
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Appraisals -- Valuations

Carl M. Knapp
— REALTOR —

BALD WIN

"The World's Finest Small Piano!"

PACE PIANO CO.
CHARLES A. PACE '25

Houston, Beaumont and Pt. Arthur
1511 MAIN ST. HOUSTON Phone CH-6989

S.L.L.S. Alumnae Elect ' THE ALUMNI SPEAK —
Their First Officials
Mrs. D. Dean Weeke (Charlyn

Garfield, '49) has been chosen tem-
porary president of the newly organ-
ized alumnae of the Sarah Lane Lit-
erary Society.

Mrs. Weeke announced that the
club was planning to give a "tacky"
party to collect clothes for needy
people in Europe and also to help
the active society with plans for
the S.L. Country Fair.
Other officers include Mary Lynn

Thompson, first vice-president; Mrs.
Karl C. ten Brink (Doris Moellen-
berndt), second vice-president; Eliz-
abeth Reich, secretary; and Mrs. R.
L. Battenfield (Arlyn Thompson),
treasurer. Mrs. W. W. Short (Mar-
gie Metz) is social chairman.

FRED J. STANCLIFF, 1926
General Agent

FRED A WOLCOTT, 1941
Special Representative

VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE

INSURANCE CO.

417 ESPERSON BLDG.

— CA pitol 6221 —

(Continued from Page 1)
Christopher was overseas. My kids
are named Janet Sue and Beverly
Ann. His are named Billy and Diane.
Any public statement to the con-
trary is indefensible and without
foundation in fact. Why there is not
even any physical resemblance. It
is impossible. Besides, he was over-
seas at the time.

Do you think that you and I and
Christopher and the typesetter could
all get together and get this thing
straightened out. It is confusing
not knowing who gets which deduc-
tions.

Also, my office door is barred to
me. My wife spurns me as a stran-
ger. My children regard me with
disdain. I am broken in spirit and
without hope.
My only chance for restitution lies

in a retraction in your next issue.
Kindest regards,
Howell "Tiny" Appling.

To "Tiny":
Please consider our retraction

made public. We're terribly sorry.
And if it'll make you feel better,
we'll misquote our own name and
marital status.
Our name is R. St.John Farring-

ton-Farrington Flagg. We are mar-
ried. We have two children—Phil-
bert, 21/2 and Ulalee, 6 months. Our
friend, Joe, is an editor.

Bob Flagg.

BOS WELL & JOSEPH
CONSULTING ENGINEERS — 613 M & M BLDG.

J. L. Boswell, B.S.C.E. '27 --- W. B. Joseph, B.S.C.E. '27

SaIcatvitzZros

CASUALS . . . are

important for the

smart comfort of a

college man. Choose

yours from our new

Jacket and Slacks

shop on the second

floor . . .

Houston's Most Distinctive
Stores

STOI ESAX
MINIMUM PRICE MAXIMUM OUALrfY

STORE No. 1-1019 Westheimer
STORE No. 2-5216 Almeda
STORE No. 4-711 Gray
STORE No. 5—Galena Park
STORE No. 6—Pasadena
STORE No. 7—Industrial Add.
STORE No. 8—Wayside and

Navigation
STORE No. 9—Pasadena Gdns.
STORE No. 10-802 Telephone
STORE No. 11-2902 N. Sheph'd.
STORE No. 12-6915 Humble

Road

John Schuhmacher '30

Discuss Your Plans With Us
Real Estate Sales

We'd like to sell your resi-
dential, commercial, farm

or ranch property for you.

A trained, competent sales

staff for serving your
needs.

Real Estate Financing
Most favorable interest
rates and nominal loan
costs for residential, co-i-
mercial and industrial pro-
perties meeting require-
ments on location, con-
struction, and condition.

RINGER PROPERTIES, INC.
V. P. RINGER, '26

GROUND FLOOR NIELS ESPERSON BLDG.
Realtors 816 Rusk Avenue FA irfax 5192

QUINBY
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

A Name Worth Remembering
You can benefit from our many years

experience in the personnel field

Executive, Office, Sales
and Technical Personnel

408 Bankers Mortgage Bldg. CH 4631

Scholarships Wh
War Orphans T "
Set Up at Rice cc

Rice Institute will cooper4
War Orphans Scholarships,
awarding scholarships to t
and daughters of American 1°
erans.

Although there will be
scholarships at Rice during
ing academic year, more t
orphans have already been
educational advantages thro
efforts of this organization
ing with the schools and co
the United States.
For 1950-'51

According to James C. M
assistant to the president,
a possibility that there
number of these scholarshi
during the 1950-'51 acade
War Orphans, Inc. was es

in 1943. William E. McKe
New York, the president, sta
the problem of providing hi
ucation for war orphans is
ing each year. Even with
ships and state aid, many 0
would still have a difficult
nancially. The organization p
them with such financial ai
Mr. McKenney anticipates

lishing additional aid in the
a fund known as "My Dad's
which would permit war orp
obtain the necessary money to
the full realization of Ameni
legiate life.

"We estimate," said Mr.
ney, "that there will be 100,
orphans. Some may not want
tend college, but War Orphan
larships is preparing to pr
college education to all who
and trade school training to

.4,..44/44/44•114,J,04,4/4..44,4444/

CHARLES
DEICHES, JR
(M. E. CLASS OF '48)
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,FT'he Institute's Smoking Campanile
ice Campanile With Smoke Rather Than

htird iS Probably Proved Disconcerting
can

beP Delegate Vito Volterra of Rome
ing
ire
een
thro is is the third and last article in a series on the a

rchitecture of the Rice Institute campus. It continues

tion usion of the origins and assimilations of the 
architectural forms used.

d co
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DBE,
Bldg. everything on the campus is in the Romanesque 

manner; these

r atop the Physics Building are decidedly Gothic with t
heir peaked

dison and pointed arches.

BY ELEANOR STICELBER AND ROBERT FLAGG

he stately campanile of the Mechanical Laboratories building
 at Rice is not the landmark

to be. Too many trees and houses have grown up on the
 bald prairie around the

hundred acre campus. But back in 1912 when Rice was
 first opened, the campanile

ated the landscape, served as a guide post for rabbit hunters a
nd blackberry pickers.

Was three miles beyond the city limits city limits then.

delegates to the Institute's  

e couldn't see the campanile How Rice's campanile came into

the nine story Bender Hotel, being is quite well known. A tall

hen the Rice Hotel was built smokestack was needed for the

, it was tall enough so that power plant. No
w an ungainly steel

could easily spot the tower or brick stack had absolutely no

the huisache and gaillardias place in the architectur
al plan of the

I Main Street. Institute's buildings which stressed

'25

LS
FE

CO.

Bre

9

ANC

455

age

AS

characteristic

et'ona Porch, found on the south entrance to the 
Chemistry Lecture

In the picture can be seen the decorative sc
ulpture and the tie

(If the arches.

the long, low motif of the Italian

Romanesque. The idea occurred to

the architectural firm of Cram,

Goodhue and Ferguson of using the

Italian bell-tower, or campanile, for

a smokestack. What some of the

Italian delegates to the opening, like

Dean Senator Vito Volterra of the

University of Rome, must have

thought upon seeing coal smoke

pouring from a bell-tower is not

known.

Campanili from Old Ravenna

HISTORIANS generally, concede

that the earliest campanili ex-

istent are the circular towers of Ra-

venna, the Italian city from which

most of Rice's architectural forms

were taken. Circular campanili were

peculiar feature of the local style

of Ravenna and continued to be con-

structed there after the square type

had come into use elsewhere.

In certain instances the campanile

was made polygonal instead of

cylindrical or square. The central

towers, for instance, of S. Antonio

of Piacenzo, of Morimondo and of

Monastero di Provaglio are all oc-

tagonal. This is the case of the up-

per portion of the campanile on the

Chemistry Building (see picture).

Campanili always remained deprived

of architectural adornment save for

the windows which were spaced so as

to be more numerous towards the

top.
The campanile of the Mechanical

Laboratories building must be com-

pared with that of S. Mark's in

Venice. They both are square of

base with a smaller square form on

top. The most obvious difference be-

tween the two is the lack of the py-

ramid shaped cap on the one at

Rice, in contrast to its presence on

the other. S. Mark's is wider, but the

emphasis on vertical lines is present,

and the same type of arched window

is used.

It's Put to Use, Too

LIKE THE M.L. building ca
mpanile

the one on the Chemistry Build-

ing has a functional use. It serves

as the exhaust vent for the evapor-

ating hoods of the chem labs. With

its square base, with the octagonal

upper section, capped with the red

tile roof, the shape of the Chem

campanile is similar to almost any

of the polygonal towers previously

mentioned. Windows are used in this

tower below the division, while in .

its sister structure the windows all
are above the division of the tower.1

On both these campanili the chief j

ornamentation is found in the cor-

bel-tables, the architectural supports

for the windows and tops. Although'

the windows are the primary forms

of ornamentation of any campanile,1

it is the corbel-tables which have

been almost universally recognized

—Photos as the most typical and characteris-

forms of Lombard architecture is tic ornament of th
e Lombard style.'

The arched corbel-table does not

appear in northern Italy, nor any-

where else before 1000 A.D. His-

The Institute's two campanili dominate the 
entire campus. Both

are used for functional purposes—the one of 
the Chemistry Building in

the foreground dissipates fumes from the la
boratory evaporating hoods

and the Mechanical Laboratories' campanile 
disguises the power plant

smokestack.
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The tilework at the main entrance to the Physics Building, 
another

Lombard form, is laid in geometric patterns with no ar
tistic attempt

other than that of regularity of design and brilliance o
f color.

torians believe that the prototype great sculptural detail. Above its

of the arched corbel-table is the arches and windows are tile insets

blind arch used in Byzantine archi-
I
I of the old symbols of alchemy. And

tecture, as for example, on the tomb around 
the east door to the lec-

of Galla Placidia, or in S. Appoli- ture hall ar
e bas-relief plaques, de-

nare, both at Ravenna. I signed by James Chillman, now pro-

Constructed during the 1924-25 lessor of architecture.

academic year, the Chemistry Build- "I called in Jimmy," said William

ing was the last educational unit Ward Watkin, head of the d
epart-

built before the opening of Anderson ment of architecture and resident

Hall, the classroom building, in architect for the Chemistry Build-

1947. A much needed structure, al- ing, "
to do the designing. He had

though not used for classes, was the the proper 
classic education for the

Agnes and Robert Cohen House work." So Jimmy, well known for

which was dedicated in 1927. Cohen his wit, drew up the ornamentation

House is used as a faculty club, for the end column capitals of the

! The Chemistry Building, although Chemist
ry cloisters. One of them

not as ornate as Lovett Hall, has (Continued on Page 4)

lairtigett2i

ing more

Proud to invite

you to visit our

new store . . .

proud to offer

furs and cloth-

beau tiiul than ever to the

fashionable women of Houston.
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Se pt 
emberknber

. . . And Those Gothic Spires Camille Simpson Voted Rice Joins Oak Ridge Institute Air,E.B. Alumnae President Headed By Dr. Pollard, Ph.D., '35
(Continued from Page 3)

shows the features of Professor
Weiser, head of the chemistry de-
partment, with the body of a dragon
trampling over freshmen in Chem
100 class. The tall, thin figure of
Mr. Watkin is recognizable in an-
other.

Two Out of the Three Fates

BUT THE prize plaque is of Dean
Caldwell, Registrar McCann and

Professor Tsanoff, the members
then of the omnipotent committee
on examinations and standings. They
are represented as the Three Fates,
those Grecian sisters who control
the destiny of every man. Somehow
a wrong calculation was made on
this plaque; Tsanoff is buried in
the wall, leaving Caldwell and Mc-
Cann in sight. To this day, no one
1,1' I admit making the error—
r,ether it was the architect giving

t1-1 wrong dimensions, the designer
running over his allowances, or the
stone-cutter slipping a chisel.
The porch of the_Chernistry Build-

ing lecture hall comes from Verona,
another Lombard manifestation.
(see picture.) This particular Verona
porch is a great deal like that on
the facade of S. Zeno in Verona.
The picture shows the decorative
sculpture and the tie-rods used in
the arches of the porch. Here, too,
is the Italian manner of laying
brick, using inch-thick slabs of mor-
tar which creates a pleasant band
effect.
In addition to the design created

by the brickwork on the Rice build-
ings, there is a great use of glazed,
iridescent tiles and green bronze
for decorative purposes. ,The picture
of the main entrance to the Phy-
sics Building shows this clearly.
These tiles are laid in geometric
patterns with no artistic attempt
other than that of regularlity of de-
sign and brilliance of color. Al-
though these are a far cry from the
early exquisite mosaics of the By-
zantine and Lombard structures,
they have a great deal in common.
They are, of course, decorative ele-
ments used as contrast against the
rose-gray bricks—which is equally
true of a great deal of the early mo-
saics. The fact that one type of
mosaic was pure design without
figures, relates this tilework, at

HERBERT
BOLLFRASS
CHARTERED LIFE
UNDERWRITER
LIFE INSURANCE
PR eston 3271

608 Great Southern Bldg.
Houston, Texas

And

least in character, to the earlier
decoration.
The early mosaics were solid de-

signs of marble, while the tile-work
on the Rice buildings is set in mor-
tar. Nevertheless, the tile designs
and the patterns on the pavement
of the cloisters of Lovett Hall are
reminiscent of the beautiful mosaic
work which reached its height in the
Lombard school of architecture.

Those Gothic Steeples

Although it was Architect Cram's
plan to use the Italian architec-

tural forms as though the Gothic
influence had never entered the
country, there is at least one wholly
Gothic form on the campus. This is
the pointed caps atop the Physics
Building (see picture). These forms
are essentially Gothic with their
peaked hoods and pointed arches.
The dormitories, too, contain the

beautiful assimilated elements used
for the other buildings. East Hall,
the first one built, is graced by a
handsome clock-tower, four stories
high, surmounted by a belfry. Its
several towers and cloisters in brick
and stucco are designed to produce
an effect characteristically Vene-
tian. On the caps of its columns sup-
porting the cloister arches are
carved these several passages from
the Book of Proverbs and the Book
of Wisdom—certainly fitting for
the residence halls of Rice students:

Wisdom hath ,builded her house,
She bath hewn out her seven

pillars;
She hath mingled her wine;
She hath also furnished her table,
She hath sent forth her maidens;

she crieth
Upon the highest places of the city,

"Whoso is simple, let him turn in
hither;"

As for him that is void of under-
standing, she saith to him,

"Come, eat ye of my meat,
And drink of the wine which I

mingled,
walk in the
standing.

way of under-

"Blessed is the man that heareth me,
Watching daily at my gates,
Waiting at the posts of my doors;
For whose, findeth me findeth life,
And shall obtain favor of the Lord."

This series of articles devoted to
the architecture of the Rice campus
is completed with this issue. Rather
than discuss the new post-war build-
ings as a part of the series, the plan
has been to deal with the origins
and assimilations of the numerous
architectural forms used in the
older buildings. From this assimila-
tion we see a style of architecture
never used before, a style that corn-
bines Gothic romanticism, pictoral
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Mrs. Ray E. Simpson, Jr. (Camille
Dockery '46) has been elected presi-
dent of the Elizabeth Baldwin Lit-
erary Society Alumnae for the com-
ing year.

Other officers include Mrs. Ed-
ward A. Stumpf, III (Emily Mont-
gomery '41), 1st vice president;
Tempe Howze '49, second vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Edgar Q. Smith, Jr.
(Louise Ashley '39) third vice-presi-
dent in charge of the morning group;
Mrs. Hugh Gragg (Annette Gano
'46), secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Chas.
A. Lewis, Jr. (Katherine Lubbock
'20), corresponding secretary; and
Mrs. Edward A. Rain, Jr. (Sara Ann
Williams '44), historian.
Plans for the year include a home-

coming activity for the group and a
benefit affair for the Fondren Li-
brary. For the past three years,
the club has presented a style show,
the proceeds of which have gone to
the library.
The morning group of the club

begins its third year of activity.
This group was started for members
who were unable to attend the night
meetings and has proved very suc-
cessful.
The alumnae will again work

closely with the active club, and
plans for a joint meeting of the clubs
are underway. The alumnae will
honor the active seniors with the
annual tea in April.
 0 

DALLAS ALUMNI —
(Continued from Page 1)

principal speakers. One of these
speakers will be Harvin Moore, a
past president of the Association of
Rice Alumni, and the other will be
a member of the Rice Institute
coaching staff.
Announcement of the dinner meet-

ing was made by Otto H. Eisenlohr,
president of the Dallas Rice Alumni
club.

have quality and structural integrity.
In the words of Architect Cram—

"the result is good, and I am pre-
pared to offer it as a sane and logi-
cal type of "modernism" better, I
am willing to avow (and again in
my prejudiced opinion), than much
of that which bears the name and
has been evolved since the Rice In-
stitute was begun."
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Rice Institute has become a mem-
ber university of the Oak Ridge
Institute of Nuclear Studies.
Under the framework of the Oak

Ridge Institute, Rice's students and
faculty members may do research
work at the government atomic en-
ergy laboratories at Oak Ridge,
Tenn.

Dr. William G. Pollard, director
of the Oak Ridge Institute, is a
Rice alumnus, receiving his master's
degree here in 1934 and his doc-
torate in 1935. He remained at Rice
for a year as instructor in physics
before going to the University of
Tennessee as assistant professor of
physics.

Post-War Organization
Three years ago, under Doctor

Pollard's leadership, the Oak Ridge
Institute was organized. He recog-
nized the educational opportunities
of the Oak Ridge Plant, feeling that
its facilities for research should be
made available to universities.

Rice, along with 19 other member
universities, may now send candi-
dates for doctorates to Oak Ridge to
conduct their thesis research, or may
send students for courses in the
techniques of using radioactive iso-
topes in research.

Dr. J. R. Risser, assistant P
of physics, Dr. Charles F.
assistant professor of phYel
Dr. Gerald C. Phillips, instrit
physics.

That Dallas Weat
On the afternoon of Auguetl

Dallas Rice Alumni club
annual picnic at the Kiwarlie
Camp at Bachman Dam near
The attendance was not as le
expected or as it should have
due, probably, to the very
weather over parts of the citY.
It is only fair to remind

Dallas alumni who stayed 00
ample facilities are available!
site selected for these pictuee
indoor as well as outdoor re
and weather should never be 5
terrent.
Our thanks to those who t

and we can all say that "a ge°
was had by all."—Otto
lohr.

Rice Sells $250,000
Rice Institute has sold a 50

undeveloped tract adjoining tj
Oaks in Houston to the S. N.
Company for $250,000.

Situated between San FeliPe,
Westheimer streets, the tract 15Three 
last remaining undeveloped ec

at Oak summer perform- in the River Oaks vicinity.
ing research under the facilities of It will be developed into 811the Oak Ridge Institute. They are I tion of homesites, Mr. Adatue

Rice faculty

Ridge this

members are
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Returning Seniors
ake '49 Owl Prospects

xtremely Good
Nenty Rice Institute seniors will turn out Sept. 1, for
they hope to be their best year of intercollegiate football.
With lettermen in every position, the Owls will begin work
4Iat should prove the toughest SWC battle in history.
Ilsas, Baylor, T.C.U. and Texas will also have senior teams.
ti• has Walker, Rote, McKissack & Co. Only A&M will
sophomore team—but what

ores!
sum it up Rice's Backfield
Cecil Grigg said, "The fans

ing to see a lot of good foot-

coaches, a lot of sleepless

'ter from last year.

6578 In are Teddy Riggs,

,t3Peedster, and Rex
and shifty junior.
s Kelly And Riley

'Olt half John Kelly (senior)

h told Riley (senior) will bat-
0th are fast, powerful and

STOS teken-field runners. Riley, at

has a slight edge on Kelly,

lbs" 
but what Kelly lacks in

Rt
he makes up for in speed.
the right half race are Don

11,,51,11, a 167 lb. junior, and So-

, k es Billy Burkhalter, Gene Sil-

James King.

• Lantrip (senior), a 190

Power man from Lake

).

7ariCe

,753
dg.

,s

Inter,

'26

p.

nto

Pine Passers

,Pating from the man-under

la
 
.Coach Jess Neely's "T" are
fine passers, Tobin Rote (sen-

Vernon Glass and Harmon

ll. Rote's poise, experience

eeptive ball handling plus his

ability make him hard to
4 a starter. Glass and Carswell

tell-state with Corpus Christi

'Min respectively.

Speed at left half Neely looks

11 Ballard (senior) and Sonny

' Ballard has been unfortu-
ith injuries during his entire

at Rice. He looked good in
t training, and much will be

ItatM from him this year. Wyatt

41,?irsci,1II. "le Billy Wyman is another of Rice's 20 returning senior foot-

Past for his 220 pounds, Billy can reach plenty high enough

kicks from his 6 foot 2 inch height.

Support-
a sopho-
Proctor,

Charles, La., will probably go at

fullback. This position will be the
apex of the team's stiffest compe-

tition with such hard runners as

George Glauser and Alfred Neu-
mann.

The punting shoes of Huey Keeney

will be greatly missed this fall. De-

veloping nicely under Coach Grigg

are Sonny Wyatt, Billy Burkhalter,

John Kelly and Rex Proctor.

No Worry at Center

Line Coach Joe Davis worries lit-

tle about centers. The names Watson

(senior) and Weatherly (senior) are

largely responsible for Rice's top

defensive record last fall. Big, fast,

rangy and plenty smart on doping

plays, these two working together

will give opponents a rough time

anytime. Weatherly was also selec-

ted as one of the team's co-captains.

Giving ample support is Jack Price

(senior), a three time letterman who

saw plenty of offense last year. The

position is further fortified by Lee

Stonestreet.

Five seniors are out for guard. At

right, Carl Schwarz, Delwood Lee

and Joe McPhail; at left, S. J. Rob-

erts and Derwood Lee. Other guards

are Ed McLeaish, Don Mullenix,

Charles Stearnes and Simon Verrett,

all sophomores.

Eight at Tackle
Tackles Billy Wyman (senior),

Ralph Murphy (senior), John An-

derson (senior) and Paul Giroski

(senior) will expect plenty of ac-

tion. Houston product Wyman

stands 6' 2" and weighs 220. lbs.

Murphy, Anderson and Giroski

Froggy Williams, another 1948 All-Conference choice, is a senior

this year. Co-captain of the team along with Gerald Weatherly, Froggy

weighs 197 and stands 6 feet even.

weigh 210, 205 and 225 lbs. respec-

tively. Able tackle competitors are

Bob Winship at 235 lbs., James Tim-

mons at 190 lbs., John Libscomb at

200 lbs. and Jack Day at 210 lbs.

James "Froggy" Williams, Billy

Taylor, Jack Wolcott, Bob Bowman

and Oather Pugh are seniors work-

ing under End Coach "Red" Bale.

Williams, the team's other co-cap-

tain and Rice's extra-point kicker,

scored in all six conference games

last year, in addition to backing up

Watson, Roberts and Ballard on

kickoffs. Other ends are Frank Al-

len, A. L. Boughton, M. L. McCurry,

!Bill Howton and Ted Watson.

"A Successful Season"

When questioned as to the coming

1949 season Coach Neely said, "We

expect our passing to be better, our

running good and our punting aver-

age. We expect the team to be a

good defensive one as most of the

boys are experienced. It is the first

senior team the coaching staff has

had an opportunity to handle four

consecutive years, and we are hoping

for a most successful season."

 0 

Neely Put On N.C.A.A.

Post-Season Group

Head Coach Jess Neely of Rice

has been appointed to a nine-man

committee of the National Collegiate

Athletic Association to map a code

of standards governing post-season

football games.

The move was to restrict to a

reasonable number the post-season

games which, since the war, have

mushroomed from a standard six

tl an incredible 50 or more sched-

uled from December to January 1.

Pending the drafting of a code

of standards, the NCAA has re-

quested its members not to make

commitments to engage in any bowl

game until after the committee re-

ports at the annual convention to

be held in New York January 13-

14. This order excludes games in

November or December, 1949 and

January, 1950.

OWL CLUB —

(Continued from Page 1)

sports, listing the players, their

hopes and ambitions and interesting

stories as the season wears on.

For Alumni and Friends Only

Bring your Rice friends into our

membership. All Institute supporters

are welcome; however, they must

be sponsored by a Rice alumnus.

Only ex-students of other Southwest

Conference schools are barred. Fill

out the attached blank for yourself

and your nominees today so that

your membership card may be mail-

ed to you promptly. Clip it and mail

'49 Pigskin Season
To Start Sept. 24
With Clemson Team

Rice opens its 1949 football sea-

son in a night tilt here September 24

with a tough Clemson team, Jess

Neely's old school. Led by the bril-

liant running of Ray Mathews and

Fred Cone, Clemson is riding a 14

straight game winning streak, fin-

ishing the year by whipping the Mis-

souri powerhouse in the Gator Bowl.

This year with the same backfield

and an inexperienced, but strong line,

they will be tough to handle.

For the second game the Feath-

ered Flock meets Gaynell Tinsley's

L.S.U. Tigers in Baton Rouge. The

Tigers are always tough and Rice

has to beat that old L.S.U. jinx.

Coming back to Houston on Oc-

tober 8, the Owls meet New Mexico

at night. Then the next two Satur-

days bring the big games—South-

ern Methodist University and Doak

Walker in a night game at Dallas

on October 15, and Texas Univer-

sity in Austin on October 22.

Little relief is expected when

they return to Houston to meet

Texas Tech, Arkansas (Homecom-

ing on November 6) and A & M. Be-

fore finishing the season with Bay-

lor in Houston on November 26,

Rice journeys to Fort Worth to

tackle the T.C.U. Horned Frogs on

November 19.

it to the Owl Club, P.O. Box 1892,

Houston 1, Texas. Send in your

$10.00 now and get your name on the

mailing list for all bulletins and

notices. We need your support to

create a more enjoyable athletic

program at Rice Institute with full

student and alumni participation to

develop and extend our friendships

throughout the great Southwest.

Owl Club Membership Blank
Owl Club
P.O. Box 1892
Houston 1, Texas

I enclose herewith my check for $10.00 for annual

membership in the Owl Club. Please make check payable to

The Owl Club.

Name 

Address  

City  State  

Telephone Number  Class  

I nominate for membership the following friend of Rice

who will mail membership fee upon acceptance.

Name 

Address  

City  State  

Telephone Number  

College or School  Class  

Admittance to meetings will be by membership card

only.
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CLASS OF 1916

Class Agent:
Miss H. Lel Red
1412 South Blvd.
Houston 6, Texas

Mr. Otto 0. Watts, graduate of
1916, is Professor of Chemistry and
Chairman of the Graduate Council
at Hardin-Simmons University. He
took his master's degree at Colorado
U. in 1923 and his Ph.D. at Stan-
ford in 1932. Dr. Watt's wife (Lela

May Shaw) is a graduate of Hardin-
Simmons, and the couple have one
child, Helen Florence Campbell, age
26. Dr. Watts plans a visit to the
campus here in December to attend
the Texas Academy of Science. The
family lives at 1442 Lowden Ave.,
Abilene, Texas . . .

CLASS OF 1918
Class Agent:
Mrs. C. M. Knapp
(Anna Ricketts)
2442 Pelham Drive
Houston 6, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cottingham
live in New York where he is auditor
for the Union Pacific Railroad. They
returned to Texas several months
ago for a short visit with his mother,
Mrs. George Cottingham. Their ad-
dress in New York is, 140 Cabrini

Blvd., Apt. 42, N.Y., 33, N. Y. . . .
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Markham,

Jr. returned to the scenes of their

wartime days on a recent trip to

New York. They stayed in the same
apartment they held during the war

and saw many of the old crowd. For

the past few years they have been

residing in Houston, P.O. Box 2634.
Incidentally, James is the proud
possessor of two grandchildren. Con-
gratulations grandpa! . . Dr. and

Mrs. Hubert Bray are spending the
summer in Colorado. The address is

Boulder Co., Eldora, Colorado. Dr.

Bray is head of the math dept. at

Rice, and the two will be in Houston

for registration, Sept. 15 . . . Mrs.
Elizabeth Rowe Kennon and hus-
band motored through the south and
southeastern states earlier this sum-
mer-Didn't quite reach yankee

country, however. Turned about in
Virginia. Their youngest daughter

enters Baylor in Sept. Another

daughter, Mrs. J. H. Hugghins and
family (including two sons) live in

Houston; and still another, Mrs. A.

M. Willard, husband and son live in

Pasadena, Texas . . . Mary Stratford

Torrens and husband are in the Em-

erald Isles (non-poetically, Ireland)

visiting his relatives. They will re-

turn in a couple of months . . . Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Buse, Jr. and two

daughters are living in Houston,

6343 Edloe street. He is with the

Southern Pacific Railroad. The

youngest daughter will enter (there

must be a conspiracy) Baylor this

year.

CLASS OF 1919
Class Agent:
Mrs. L. E. Green

917 Waverly
Houston 8, Texas

Paul Brown Clark, Sr. class '19,

has been with Gulf Oil Co. for 23

years. He married Ruth Delcruze

twenty-eight years ago, and the cou-

ple have raised a family of three

children. Paul Brown, Jr., age 27, is

a C.P.A. with the Pipe Water House

Co.; Leon, age 25 is resident phy-

sician at John Sealy Hospital in Gal-

veston. He took his pre-med work

at Rice and his medical training at

Tex. Med. College in Galveston.

Mary Lou, age 22, is a secretary at

Humble Oil Co. Paul, Sr. is now va-

cationing in Washington State. His

hobbies are flying and fishing-he

combined the two for this trip . . .

3 daughters and four grandchildren.
The oldest daughter, Mrs. Speen
Staley (Mary Julia) lives in Dallas
with her husband, 2% year old boy
and 8 months old girl. Mrs. Guy
Dewald (Dolores), soon to be a
resident of Kewanee, Ill., also has a
21/2 year old boy, and a daughter,
age 8 months. The third daughter,
Margaret, lives at home. Mr. Clark's
hobbies are hunting, fishing and his
grandchildren. His home address is
5509 Ashby . . . Mr. Milton Farthing
is with the Commerce Co. in the
Banker's Mortgage Bldg. He and
Mrs. Farthing have recently return-
ed from a vacation to Lake Hamilton
in Hot Springs, Ark. Mr. Farthing
reported that the fishing was excel-
lent. His favorite hobbies are hunt-
ing and fishing-Chocolate Bayou
calls him nearly every week-end . . .
J. Milton Jackson lives at No. 2
Post Oak Circle. (He pioneered on
Post Oak Road and has lived there
thirteen years.) After graduation
Mr. Jackson taught history at San
Jacinto where, ultimately, he be-
came head of the history dept. From
there he went into the banking bus-
iness and at present is vice-president
of the First National Bank and head
of the Trust Dept. The Jacksons
have one son, Jack M., Jr., who will
be a senior at Rice this fall. Jack
Jr. is married to Johnelle de Brueys,
a '48 graduate. Mr. and Mrs. Jack-
son are both outdoors enthusiasts-
true Texans . . . Philip Zuber is in
the tire business here in Houston.
He has two children: Jerry, 13, who
atends Johnston Jr. High and Bon-
nie, 15, in San Jacinto . . .

CLASS OF 1921
Class Agent:
Mrs. John Donaldson
(Marguerette Atkinson)
816 Marshall
Houston 6, Texas

Mrs. F. W. McConky, Jr. (Lelea
O'Leary '21) is living in New York,
9/ Central Park West, apt. 15. Her
husband is with Goodyear there.
Their son, Fred III, recently moved
to Houston and is living at the Y. M.
C. A. . . . Mrs. Fletcher Warren of
Asuncion, Paraguay was tabbed by
a class '27 alumnus at a dinner
party given by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Martin. It's hard to say who was
most surprised-the Houstonite or
Mrs. Warren

CLASS OF 1922
Class Agent:
Mrs. Sam R. Hay
(Gessner Lane)
3660 Meadow Lake
Houston, Texas

Captain Joseph H. Garvin, USN,
who went on to graduate from the
U.S. Naval Academy in 1924, is
aboard the USS Piedmont operating
out of San Diego, California. His
wife is the former Stella Herzik who
got her B.A. from Rice in 1928. Af-
ter four years in Washington, D.C.
their home address is 563 Alameda
Boulevard in Coronado, California

. . . Mrs. Hugh Lee Gibbs (Alice
Brunet of '22) lives in Houston at
2926 Amherst. Mr. Gibbs is with
Stahlman Lumber Co. Alice is office
manager for her father, William A.
Brunet, Engineer and General Con-
tractor. The Gibbs have one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Hubert C. Clark (Alice
Mae), and two grandchildren, Donna

21/2 years and Dan Gibbs, 4 mo.
Mrs. Gibbs hopes to attend the next
homecoming and see all her old

classmates . . .

Lane

CLASS OF 1923
Floyd H. Moore is a

and gasoline bulk plant
dealer in Houston at 1507 Louisiana.

car dealer
equipment

Wade Lewis Clark, class '19, is in Floyd lives at 718 Garden Oaks
the wholesale lumber business here Boulevard . . . Mrs. W. D. O'Neill
in Houston. He and Mrs. Clark have , (Helen Julia McKenna '23) is living

at 70 Tower Street, Kirkland
Ontario, Canada . . .

CLASS OF 1924
Class Agent:
Mr. G. C. Francisco
2432 Inwood Drive
Houston 6, Texas

Mr. Harry B. Sachs, '24, is resid-
ing at 1912 Winborn, Houston. He
is store manager for Meyer Bros.
White House Stores . . .

CLASS OF 1925
Class Agent:

Charles A. Pace
1511 Main Street
Houston 2, Texas

Donald E. V. Henderson, who went
on to get his master's degree from
Rice in 1929, is a civilian research
analyist for the army. He's also a
lecturer in statistics in Georgetown's
school of foreign service. Don is
married to the former Bonnie Clif-
ton, an alumna of Baylor and the
University of Alabama. They have
two children, Ruth, 7 and Rosemary,
5 running around their house at
4460 Greenwich Parkway, N.W. in
Washington . . . J. Lawrence Moore
is general sales manager for Fol..

ger's Coffee Company in San Fran4

cisco, California. 312 Tulane Road
in San Mateo, California is his
home address . . .

CLASS OF 1926
Class Agent:
W. Brant Rawson
P. 0. Box 2637
Houston, Texas

Oliver C. Winston, who went on
to get his B.S. in Architecture in
'27, is executive director of the Hous-
ing Authority of Baltimore City. His
home address is 1 Center Circle,
Towson 4, Maryland . . .

CLASS OF 1927
• Class Agent:

Milton B. McGinty
2425 Ralph
Houston 6, Texas

Florelle Murray (Mrs. Florelle
Murray Johnson) is in the real es-
tate business in Houston. She lives
at 8266 Park Place Boulevard in
Houston . . . While visiting some
friends in Asuncion, Paraguay, Mr.
Claude Fuqua, class '27, met-indeed
he was seated next to her during a
dinner party-Mrs. Fletcher Warren
of class '21. Quite surprised, he
wrote, to be seated next to an old
grad in Asuncion. Mr. Fuqua is from
Houston, living at 3826 Chevy Chase
. . . Lt. Colonel H. T. Loftin, class
1927, is in Tokyo, Japan. He is Exe-
cutive officer of the Provost Mar-
shal Section, far east command

CLASS OF 1928
Class Agent:
Mrs. Shad E. Graham
(Ruth E. McClain)
3370 Ozark
Houston 4, Texas

James Clifton Milligan is branch
manager for Remmington-Rand's
tabulating machines division in
Houston at 2323 San Jacinto. Jim-
my lives at 6310 Sewanee in Hous-
ton . . .

CLASS OF 1929
Class Agent:

Felix A. Runion
2230 Goldsmith Road
Houston 5, Texas

Sam Mintz has a men's wear store
in Houston at 1011 Congress. He
lives at 2033 Southgate Boulevard

. . . Gus C. Schwedler is sales engi-

neer for the Gene Paige Company in

Dallas, contractors of building
specialities. Gus was with
Mosher Steel in Dallas for 17 years

before going with Dallas Iron and

Wire Company as sales manager.

Lake, Then he went with the Paige Com-
pany. Gus has our condolences on
' the death of his son, William Carl
Schwedler, 9, who passed away on
May 17, 1949. There are two more
children-Sandra Sue, 9, and Sharon
Llyn, 20 months. They live in Dal-
las at 4113 Shenandoah Street . . .

CLASS OF 1930
Class Agent:

Carl Illig
1113 Milford
Houston 6, Texas

Thais Maude Mott (Mrs. Alwin
Adam) works with her husband in
his accounting firm in the M&M
building in Houston. She lives at
2557 North McGregor Drive . . .
Zuke Zucht writes in that we listed
Branch Masterson "way back in
Houston." Branch, it seems, has
been in San Antonio for some few
years, connected with The San An-
tonio Light. And he lives in San
Antone at 238 Thomas Jefferson St.
Calder Street, '30, is living in Hous-
ton where he works as a Certified
Public Accountant. His home ad-
dress is Rt. 12, Box 785, Houston,
and his offices are located behind
door 841, M&M Bldg. . . . Ted Elgin,
class '30, is a switchman with the
S.W. Bell Telephone Company. He is
married and lives at 5103 Chestnut
Street, Bellaire, Texas . . . Margaret
Long (Mrs. Arthur L. Sweitzer)
has two children, Kathryn Elizabeth,
13 and William Arthur, 6. She and
her family live in Houston at 4144
Coleridge . . .

CLASS OF 1931
Class Agent:
Mrs. John Holland
(Elsa Schneider)
2739 Centenary
Houston 5, Texas

Dr. Julian J. Fertilla, the Beau-
mont M.D., is a gynecologist and
president of the Fertilla Clinic at
590 Center Street. Julian is a mem-
ber of the Beaumont Country Club,
the Beaumont Club and the Town
Club. Married to the former Eliza-
beth Bassett Hayward of New Or-
leans, he has three children-Dar-
ragh, 8; Shelby, 7 and Julian II, 5.
They live in Beaumont at 2115 Cal-
der Avenue . . . Mrs. Clyde J. Peter-
son (Maxine Earnestine Lightfoot,
'31) is living at 3703 Audubon
Place, Houston, Texas. Her husband
owns the Peterson Insurance Agency

here. She has one son, Jimmy, 16,
who is attending St. John's . . .

CLASS OF 1932
Class Agent:
Mrs. H. H. Cunyus
(Dorothy Mary Wilson)

3731 Harper
Houston 5, Texas

Henry Charles Nagel, Jr. is an

interior decorator and antique deal-

er in Houston at 3213 Smith. He

lives at 1504 North MacGregor Way

. . . L. L. Geren is a partner in the

law firm, Bradley and Geren of
Groesbeck, Texas. Geren writes that
he is married to Beulah H. Jones, a

University of Texas graduate, and
that they have two children, Thomas
James Geren, age 10, and William
Preston Geren, age 7. Besides try-

ing cases and swaying juries with

eloquent speeches he has combined

business and pleasure in the raising

of whiteface cattle. His address is

807 West State Street, Groesbeck,

Texas . . . Walter G. Stewart, Jr.

'32, is living in the middle of water-,

melon country. His residence is

Memphis, Tenn. He is married to

Marjorie M. Bruce, a graduate of

Scutter College in New York. The

couple have two children, W. G. III,

age 7, and Bruce, age 4. Walt is the

manager of the purchasing dept. of

E. L. Bruce Co., Memphis, Tenn. He

is active in several clubs in Me
including the Chickashaw Go

-golf, he writes, is his hobb
Am Vets and the Volunteer

Reserve. The Stewarts reside
Spottswood Ave., Memphis 11,
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CLASS OF 1933
Class Agent:
Thomas H. Hale
3000 McKinney
Houston 3, Texas

Mr. Robert Harwood Stana
is now in Brownsville, Texas;
ever, he assures us that it i0
permanent arrangement and t
will be back in Houston by 19
case anyone wants to contact
to talk over old times-his od
there is 7105 Sherman . •
Frank Hurley, B.A. '33, PIO.
now associate prof. of science,
of men, and director of s"
school at Reed College, Ped.
Ore. In 1942 Hurley went t°
as assistant professor of ehe
and taught freshman chemist
quantitative analysis during
academic year. He was made
of men in the summer of 1
position which he has held na
present date. In '47 Erall

made associate professor of 5
at Reed. He was made dire,,

summer school in 1949. Dr. lja

tells us that he meets Rice gra
even so far west as Portland.
returning to Houston for 0 e
while in December. For anY°a,
would like to renew acclOrl
with Dr. Hurley, his address 15

College, Portland 2, Ore. . • '

Alvin Moody,

S. Moody, '33, is residing 11
Houston at 3459 Overbroolc

He is married to Elizabeth J,°

a graduate of S. M. U. The ,I441
Elizabeth Wynne, age 10,
Lacy, age 7, and Alvin i1 , i

Alvin has been quite actived

business world since his gra t
from Rice in 1933. He is an
president of the Texas Ti

pany, director of the Port el,'
Bank, chairman of the boa"°

Tax Research Association, 'Iv
ber of the board of the 1VIetr°'
YMCA and chairman of
Side branch of the YMCA. Peet,
a member of the Houston I

Club and a member of St'

The Little Strozie
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Church. His hobbies are

fishing . . . Lucijane, age

kary, age 2 (see cut) plus

Ii., age 5 months, weight 15

a major hobby for the

family. Dr. William E.

'33, is married to Maxine

She is a Texas U. graduate

edical technician. Dr. Stro-

Obviously a medical doctor

ices in the American Na-

nk Bldg., Beaumont, Texas.

sidence phone is 2-1647 for

wish to call. Beautiful kids

zier-nice hobby . . . Doro-

olyn McDonald who married

uis Hannon (Rice, BA '31

Arch '32) has three children

> 11; James, 9 and Carolyn,

S. John has his own archi-

firm with offices in the

Building in that Panhandle

is. They live at 1115 Broad-

eet in Amarillo . . . Here's

o's doing now what he was

for in college. How rare!

ck Taylor, who got a B.A.

istry, is assistant depart-

anager for Shell Chemical

ion in charge of a few of

to at Houston, manufactur-

ic chemicals. J. Frederick

Maralyn McCurdy who got

• from Rice in '45. They

son-Brian Douglas, who's

Taylors live in Houston at

tsuma . . .

LASS OF 1934
Agent:
er Geiselman

Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Iston, Texas
'or

Tie P. (Jack) Warfield is an at-
anY°
Lousin '4 the airports division of the

ress t.'eronautics Administration

worth. He and his wife, the

May Ellis, have one girl,

irginia, who's 7 . . . Joseph

Morris is with a wholesale

nmpany in Houston, living

St 111/2 Street . . . Howard

Pson, a drilling research

has been transferred by

Oil and Gas Company

Tulsa general office to the

ing
)rooic

eth J(.1
rhe

10, S

tive
grsu

an st

Tie

t Ci

oar°

on,
detr°
the,

1/e5
On
St'

division office . . . Thomas

n Ford, '34, is with the

Stone Electrical company

He is an automotive re-

parts salesman. He writes

S no permanent home ad-

yet . Sanford Wilson

ham is working on a Ph.D.

State. He holds a master's

b history and is assistant

k..of history at the Univer-

'llssissippi. He is married to

tte Marrin, a Univ. of Pa.

)V43. They have three chil-

hri McCants, age 5, Bruce

age 2, and Susan, age 4

4igginbotham spent three-

hall years in the marine

Ilrig the war. He is active

le clubs, holding member-

Ni Beta Kappa, Phi Kappa

a Chi, American History

IsUthern History Assn. and
1,e1',, Historical Assn. The

ll'es in Oxford, Miss. at Box

„ 4. Higginbotham

'Sat his principal hobby is

l'Ito the house and ten acres

just purchased . . . Oscar

US.Ch.E. '34, is with the

and Carbon Chemical Corp

Citlfr, His home address is

A, La Marque, Texas . . .

cher, B.S.Ch.E. '34, is vice

of Butcher-Arthur, Inc.

40uston. He is married to

block and has two children

21, age 51/2, and Allen Dell,

tlutcher is a member of the

Country Club, Matagorda

,,tary Club, American Bu-

:'lliPping. His hobby is golf.

'hers live in Houston, at

rleston . . . Richard and

bterbach, both of class '34,

14 the grocery business but

tit states. Richard F. is

jfor the Spencer Food Co.

'California. He is married

to Dorothy West, a U.C.L.A. gradu-

ate and the couple have one child,

Richard Guy Lauterbach, age 2

months (prospective alumnus). The

couple live at 9602 Orizaba Ave. in

Downey. Fred A. owns a grocery

store in Houston. He has three chil-

dren, Freddy, 12 yrs., Judy, 8 yrs.,

and Dan, 7 months. The family lives

on Wakefield-the address is 834

. . . Tom L. Brummett, B. A. '34, is

secretary of the Southern Builders

of Houston. He is married to Cora

I Jean Cokey and has two children,

Betsy, 3, and Larry, age 1 week. The

couple and their children reside in

Houston, Texas at 1205 Banks . . .

CLASS OF 1935
Class Agent:
Wilbur Hess
617 1st Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Houston 2, Texas

It's now Mrs. Donald A. Fraser

for Margaret Bender. The Frasers

live at 1936 Portsmouth in Houston

... Philip A. Belleggie, B.A. '35 has

his M.D. degree and has set up prac-

tice here in Houston. He is married

to Willard Norman, a graduate of

the School of Nursing, Charity Hos-

pital, Shreveport. They have one

child, Sally Ann, born Oct. 10, 1948.

Belleggie tells us that his hob-

bies are golf and gardening. If you

are sick you may call on him at

3817 Fannin Street, but for pleasure

its 6027 Floyd, Houston 7, Texas . . .

CLASS OF 1936
Class Agent:
V. B. Dowe
4718 Laurel St.

Bellaire, Texas

Wilma Jean Shambau.gh (Mrs.

James Richard Moore) is in McAl-

len, Texas with her husband who's

head salesman for Continental Can

Company for the Valley. Jean has

done a lot of good social work there.

Both are known from one end of the

Valley to the other . .

CLASS OF 1937
Class Agent:
John Brandenberger

3814 Arbor
Houston 4, Texas

Dr. Maurice Meyer Tinterow is a

physician in Wichita, Kansas with

offices in the K F H Building. He

lives at 407 North Harding . . . Dr.

Karl C. tenBrink, is supervisor of

the Texas Company's producing re-

search lab at Bellaire. He is married

to Doris Moellenberndt, Class '48;

she's.keeping the house in order . . .

Morrill Clair Wright, B.S.M.E. '37,

is president of the Wright Light,

Inc. The business was incorporated

Oct. 1948 with two other Rice alum-

ni, Wallace and Hung Todd, of '20

and '27. The corporation manufac-

tures fluorescent lights. Wright is

married to Cleo Buckner of the Uni-

versity of Houston . . .

CLASS OF 1938
Class Agent:
Robert M. Williams

4825 Chenevert, No. 4

Houston 4, Texas

Doris Ellen Rogers is now Mrs.

F. L. Scott, Jr. She's the housewife

at 3727 Glenn Haven in Houston ...

Randolph L. Schaffer, M.D. has

moved his offices to 3102 San Ja-

cinto Street in Houston . . . Dorothy

Virginia Jennett (Mrs. Eric Jennett)

extends an invitation for all 38ers

to visit her in her new home in

Kingsport, Tennessee at 1440 Pros-

pect Drive-"on your way to Wash-

ington and New York," she writes.

"After five hectic years of living in

Texas, New York, Washington D.C.,

North Carolina, Florida and then

New York we are happy to be here

in this lovely town!" Eric is in the

research division of Tennessee East-

man Corporation. He's a chemical

engineer by way of Columbia and

Rice. His company produces Tenite

plastic rayon yarn, chemicals for

the parent plant (Kodak), high ex-

plosives, etc. They have one son-

Bruce who's 3 • . . Mrs. Lillian

Andrews Askins (Lillian M. An-

drews, '38) is married to Harry As-

kins, a Sam Houston State alumnus.

They have a son, Jimmie, age 4.

Mrs. Askins and family are living at

1406 Overhill Drive, Houston . . .

CLASS OF 1939
Class Agent:

Willoughby Williams
1320 Hawthorne
Houston 6, Texas

Lucile Brewar (Mrs. Scott W. Key

Jr.) has two girls-Carolyn, 31/2 and

Catherine, 11/2. Scott, a TU-ex, is a

landman with Sharpies Oil Corpor-

ation in Denver. They live at 2831

Locust Street . . . Katherine Clarke

(Mrs. Joseph R. Shannon) is in La

Porte, Texas at Rt. 1, Box 825-A

. . . H. Bryce Parker, Jr. is in the

land department of the Rock Hill

Oil Company in San Antonio. He

lives there at 920 West Lynwood

Avenue . . . John Planchak, is with

I the W. H. Curtin 
Co. of Houston.

His home address is Post Office Box

118, Houston 1, Texas . . . Oliver

Gordon Oldham, class '39, is an at-

torney for the Warren Petroleum

Corporation of Tulsa, Oklahoma. He

married Rita Claire Gay (B.A.

1939-M.A. 1940), and they have two

daughters, Gayl Heather (4) and

Wendy Claire, age 6 months. Old-

ham graduated from South Texas

School of Law here in Houston . . .

Ex-Marine Fred T. Graham is head

of the Houston office and territory

for Hickok Manufacturing Company.

He and Lucille (that's the former

Lucille Townley, Rice '38) have

three children: Rickey, 8; Bonnie,

31/2 and young Miss Terry Graham

who's 1. They live at 2527 McClen-

don . . .

CLASS OF 1940
Class Agent:

Miss Dorothy Bransford

2106 Barbee

Houston 4, Texas

Capt. Kermit Beahan is special

projects officer on Carswell Air

Base. Capt. Beahan guided the Na-

gasaki atom bomb to the mark.

Capt. Beahan doesn't get to do much

bombing now. Chained to his desk he

says ...

CLASS OF 1941
Class Agent:

Mrs. R. M. Williams

(Leah Powell)
4825 Chenevert, No. 4

Houston 4, Texas

Clark R. Kjorlaug has been trans-

ferred temporarily to Atlanta, Geor-

gia with the Butler Manufacturing

Company. It's only for short time,

he writes, "be back in Kansas City

in a few months." Clark is a re-

search and product development en-

gineer for the Butler Company which

fabricates steel buildings, oil tanks,

dry cleaning equipment and farm

storage products. Clark, you remem-

ber, went on to get his B.S. in archi-

tecture in '44 . . . Mary Elizabeth

Johnston, former bright light on the

editorial side of the Houston Post, is

now with Time Magazine as an edi-

torial researcher. Mary Elizabeth

got back to the States a couple of

months ago after spending a year

traveling in Europe-France, Po-

land, Czechoslovakia, Italy, England,

Switzerland, The Netherlands, and

the Middle East-Persia, Egypt and

Syria. She still speaks English. In

New York you can find Mary Eliza-

beth at the John Murray House, 220

Madison Avenue . . . Dallasite Harry

U. Crissman is sales engineer in

charge of the Dallas office for the

Robins Conveyors division of He-

witt-Robbins, Inc. He and Imogene

have two girls-Harriet Gene, 5 and

Mary Margaret, 2. 908 North Madi-

son is their address . . .

CLASS OF 1942
Class Agent:
John E. Boyd, Jr.

2723 Robinhood
Houston 5, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jean Money'

(she's Rice, '44) are in West Lafay-

ette, Indiana where Lloyd is a

graduate student in the E.E. de-

partment of Purdue. They'll be there

until June, 1950 . . . Mr. and Mrs.

Robert E. Knox, Jr. (Betty Jo

Barnes) are in Tyler, Texas now

after living in Dallas for some time.

Bob passed his C.P.A. exam in No-

vember, '48, and he's with P. G.

Lake, Inc., now, as office manager

and secretary-treasurer. Bob and

Betty have two boys-Sam, 5

months. and Bob III, 19 months.

They live at 2718 Lawndale in Ty-

ler . . . Damon Slator (Rice, '48)

reports that in Havana this summer

he ran into Betty Lou Johnson and

Margaret Morrison. Margaret, it

seems, is a stewardess on the Chi-

cago and Southern run from New

Orleans to Caracas . . .

CLASS OF 1943
Class Agent:
Hortense B. Manning

2910 Westheimer, No. 4

Houston, Texas

Dr. Frank R. Denman is now

chief resident in surgery at the

Louisville General Hospital, in

Louisville, Kentucky. Frank is mar-

ried to the former Nancy Williams,

and they and their two children

Nancy Louise, 4, and Frank, Jr., 14

months, live at 718 Ballard Court,

in Louisville. Frank has been home

on leave for a month, and expects to

return to Houston to practice in

about a year . . . Hardy Booth Fow-

ler, a Rice student for two years,

and then a graduate of Annapolis, is

now an engineer with Aluminum

Corporation of America, in Victoria,

Texas. He and his wife, the former

Betty Wall of New Orleans, live at

1601 East State St., with their two

daughters, Betsy and Cindy . . .

Dick Hedrick, a Rice student also

for two years, and then a graduate

of Kansas State, lives at 618 Minne-

sota St., in Corpus Christi, Texas.

The Hedricks have one child. Dick

is an engineer with Southern Alkali

Corporation . . . George Hemming.

son married the former Ann Patton

of Columbus, Ohio, and is now living

at 4140 Grassmere, in Dallas, Texas.

George is with Rauscher Pierce

Company, stock and bond brokers.

At the moment, it is just George

and Ann . . . Bobby and Gloria (Van

Pelt) Baldwin now live in Victoria,

Texas, where Bobby is employed

with Tennessee Gas & Transmission

Company . . . Joe and Rosemary

(McKinney) Meyer just barely

moved into their new home in South-

gate at the corner of McClendon

and Greenbriar before Charlotte Lu-

cile arrived on July 16th. Charlotte

has a brother, Joseph F. Meyer, IV,

three years old . . . Hank and De-

maxis (DeLange) Hudspeth live at

2015 McClendon. Other members of

their family are Jimmie, Tommie,

and Helen, in that order. Hank is

kept quite busy practicing law and

teaching a government class at Rice

. . . Mary Jane Dawson was married

to Bobby Wommack on April 28th,

1949. Mary Jane was employed with

the United Gas Corporation prior to

her marriage. They are now living

on Westmoreland Street here in

Houston . . . DeWitt and Elizabeth

(Knapp) Gayle are very proud of

Carolyn Anne's achievements; she is

already walking around all of the

furniture, and is only seven months

old. DeWitt is district field man-

ager with Fischer & Porter Com-

pany, and the Gayles reside at 2208

Mimosa . . . Billy and Nell (Pool)

Woods are now in Arlington, Vir-

ginia, with their two boys, awaiting

overseas orders. Billy is a Major

in the Marines. Nell was recently

in Houston . . . Franklin R. Navarro

has recently opened his offices at

1002 Sterling Building, Houston, for
the general practice of law. Frank-

lin and Buff, the better half, are

now residing at 2010 Isabella St.

CLASS OF FEB. '44
Class Agent:
Mrs. J. Q. Baldridge, Jr.
(June Whittington)

1005 Kenwood
Houston 6, Texas

William Clayton Lawler, now in

Beaumont, is superintendent for

Mathieson Chemical Corporation. He

and Katherine have Box 30 in Beau-

mont for their most permanent mail-

ing address ... Mrs. J. Q. Baldridge,

Jr. reports that she had a most en-

joyable visit with Tommy and Mary

Inez (l'owell) Brownlee a few weeks

ago. Tommy is with George, Thrift

and Cockrell, Accountants, and Mip-

py is very busy being a mother.

Their little daughter, Ann, is as

cute as they come. Tommy and Mip

like San Antonio very much but

wish there were a few more Rice

people: Those Texas fans have them

outnumbered. The Brownlees live at

321 West Norwood . . .

CLASS OF OCT. '44
Class Agent:
Mrs. J. E. McCleary, Jr.

(Maribel F. Spiller)

606 West Polk

Houston, Texas

Thomas Woodson Saling III was

reburied recently in Laurland Ceme-

tary in Dallas. He was killed in ac-

tion November 10, 1944 while fly-

ing a P-47 in Germany. Tom en-

tered the Air Corps in 1943 and got

his wings at Luke Field, Arizona.

He was awarded the Air Medal with

t-(vo oak leaf clusters, the Purple

Heart and the Presidential Unit

Citation . . . Alma L. Young, MD is

now interning at the hospital of the

woman's medical college of Pennsyl-

vania . . . E. B. Osborne is a capt.

in the army, and stationed at Sandia

Base, Albuquerque, New Mexico. His

job there is communications . . .

Alice Edrington, is working as a

chemist with the Houston Water

Dept. Lab. Her home is 1425 Banks

. . . Mrs. Dale C. Bleike (Mary Eliz-

abeth Baxter) writes that she and

Husband Dale own their home at

3636 Gramercy and have for neigh-

bors Charlie and lVfiriam (Ormerod)

Matthews. Dale is a commercial pho-

tographer. He and Mary Eliz. have

been married almost four years . . .

Bill and Jane Schleier are the proud

Mama and Papa of Nancy Barnes

Schleier, born May 22nd. in a Little-

field hospital. Miss Nancy is quite

a nice size young lady, having

weighed eight pounds at birth. Bill

('43) is superintendent of the West-

ern Cotton Oil Co. at Littlefield. Jane

writes that they certainly do enjoy

every issue of Sallyport, particular-

ly since they are so far from home

and friends . . . Dorothy Lanmon

became Mrs. Clifford Chandler last

February 12 at South Main Baptist

Church, and she and Cliff live at

6229 Brook Lea. Dorothy is working

for Southern Alkali Corporation and

Cliff is with American General In-

surance Company . . . Mrs. E. Brau-

nig, Jr. (Pat Porter) is living in

Beaumont. She and her husband

have
25th

built a home at Calder and

and have one child, Patricia,

born Jan. 27, 1949. Pat works for

the Mayor, and Hubert (class of '40

A&M) is area engineer for Gulf Oil

Corp . . . James Paul Berling is as-

sistant engineer at Texas Gulf Sul-

phur Company in Newgulf-not-to-

be confused with Oldgulf, Texas. He

is married to the former Anne Kath-

erine Bray (Rice, BA '47), the

daughter of Rice Math Prof. Dr. H.

E. Bray. Their home address is 262

Avenue H ... Patricia Boyle Cramer

is living in Portland, Oregon at 1515

North Ainsworth, Apt. 76. She is

married to Alfred Frederick Cramer

who attended the University of Ore-

gon, and they have little Susan

Marie who is 21/2 . . . Mary Jo Mc-

Ginnis Hayes writes from Norfolk,
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Virginia that on February 2, 1949
Carolyn Joan Hayes was born. Mary
Joe and Lt. (jg) Kent Hayes are
living at 143 A Orleans Circle in
Norfolk. Kent is now attached to a
tactical air control squadron doing
photographic interpretation work.
Mary Jo says it's nice for Kent to
have shore duty, and they both like
Navy life very much . . .

CLASS OF 1945
Class Agent:
Mrs. Richard A. Isaaks
(Lawrean Davis)
4525 Larch Lane
Bellaire, Texas

Betty Mohr (Mrs. John Baley
Holder) is an instructor of English
at Southern Methodist University—
of all places! John, or rather Dr.
Holder, has a residency in surgery
at the Methodist Hospital in Dallas.
After getting her B.A. from Rice,
Betty went on to the University of
Illinois to get her master's. The
Holders live in Dallas at 5812 Hill-
crest Avenue . . . Of-All-Things-De-
partment: Here's a Rice man work-
ing for the Texas A&M Research
Foundation! What's more, he's in-
volved with oyster mortality re-

search!!! "In spite of the name,"
John W. Dietrich writes, "I'm not
in the middle of a bunch of Aggies—
they just haven't stayed around. My
job is to mainstain the specialized
electronic equipment used in the lab
here at Grand Isle." Gosh! John, who
went on to get his BS in '47, may be
reached c/o Texas A&M Re-
search Foundation, P.O. Box 46,
Grand Isle, La. . . .

CLASS OF 1946
Class Agent:

Miss Alice Stallings
6331 Sewanee
Houston 5, Texas

It's a boy for Muriel Jean Green-
man (Mrs. J. M. Pasternick). Joseph
Michael, Jr., weighing 7 pounds and
10 ounces, was born July 15. The
Pasternicks are in Beaumont where
Joe, Sr. is manager of the camera
department for Sears. Joe is an
alumnus of Penn State and the Pho-
to Arts Institute of Dallas. They live
in Beaumont at 955 Spruce . . . Mrs.
Harry Westmoreland (Jane Rau-
bold) is living in Midland, Texas
with her husband. He is a geologist
with Shell Oil and a graduate (B.S.-
M.S.) of the Univ. of Okla. .

Mrs. Jack W. Hayden (Rosemary
Heaner '46) is married to Jack Hay-
den also '46. Rosemary writes us
that she recently finished law school
and passed the bar exam. At present
she is with Andrews, Kurth, Camp-
bell and Bradley, Patent Attorneys
. . . Allan Kendrick James, who got
his BS in Arch. in '47) has passed
the state architecture exam, thus
becoming a life architect in Texas.
He's been with the firm of Watkin
(guess who), Nunn, McGinty and
Phenix since that time, working on
the design of the new Methodist
Hospital. Allan lives in Big H at
3215 Oakmont . . . Jeanne Brogniez
(Mrs. L. D. Jefferies) has one son,
Leonard C. Jefferies, who's 2. She's
a chemical technician at Texas Den-
tal College. Her husband is a stu-
dent at Rice. She has a new address
—Route 7, Box 1025. That's on the
Almeda-Genoa Road . . .

CLASS OF 1947
Class Agent:
Mrs. Thomas W. Smith
(Mary Simpson)
1743 Colquitt
Houston 6. Texas

George Warren Bell, who mi-

HAVE WE HEARD FROM YOU LATELY?
If we have not heard from you for several months, please fill out the below in-

formation blank and send it to the Association of Rice Alumni, Post Office Box 1892,
Houston 1, Texas. Your classmates would like to know what you are doing, whom you
married, your business, and other items of interest. We would also like to get our
records as up to date as possible. Let's fill out the information and have a lot of
news for SALLYPORTING in our next issue.
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If you attended Rice, you are en-
titled to a copy of each issue of Sally-
port without obligation. For delivery of
Sallyport, the Alumni Office must have
your best, direct mailing address.
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grated back to Denver, forms the
obvious part of Bell and Son, Den-
ver plumbing and heating contrac-
tors. George lives in Denver at 440
Clarkson St... . Clara Jean Mueller,
now Mrs. Clara Jean Kendall, is the
housewife at 6530 Rolla Avenue in
Houston .. . Here's another we have
not heard from in a long time—
Frances Mildred Potts (Mrs. Frank
H. Rogers, Jr.) who's a secretary
for the state comptroller of Texas.
Frances lives in Austin at 3807 Du-
val St

CLASS OF 1948
Class Agent:
Rodney Quinby
409 Bankers Mortgage Bldg.
Houston 2, Texas

Ruby Howard is now Mrs. Henry
Allen Miller of 2306 Hopkins in
Houston . . . Doramae Saile is way
up in New York as a salesgirl in a
department store. She lives at 86
Livingston Street in Saugerties,
New York . . . Frank Shelden is
back from Pasadena, Calif. where
he attended a training school con-
nected with the J. T. Thorpe Cor-
poration. He also studied in Cleve-
land, Ohio. Frank works with fire-
brick and insulation construction.
Incidentally, he was with Charles
Alsworth '47 in California. Charles
is attending Cal. Tech., working on
his Ph.D. We suspect Frank liked
California—every time the state
was mentioned that mellow look
shrouded his face. "Lots of good
times out there," he murmured . . .
Howard Smith is working with his
father—H. Smith Co., oil well sup-
plies. Howard has been in New York
going to Cornell. He was rooming
with Chas. Luckey, also attending
Cornell Joe Reilly is working for
Wright & Shipley Corp. as their
sales engineer. He has held the job
since last fall and Frank Shelden
reports that he seemed to like his
work—Joe bought a new car to
travel La. and Texas in. That helps.
. . . Damon Slater is working with
Lockwood and Andrews as a con-
sulting engineer, principally on air
conditioning. He and his wife vaca-
tioned in Havana last part of June
—huge time! . .. Maury Hughes, Jr.
was married April 23rd to Phoebe
Foster of Dallas, Texas. They took
their honeymoon in Havana, Cuba.
Maury is working with Landaner
and Guerrera as a consulting engi-
neer—the couple reside at 4605 Bow-
ser, Dallas . . . Earl C. Scott, Jr. is
with Dupont Co. in Houston, work-

ing as plant assistant engineer in
none other than the Grasselli De-
partment. Isn't that nice! Undoubt-
edly has something to do with grass
or maybe grassoline. Ugh! Besides
being in the Grasselli department,

Earl has a new daughter—Mary
Elizabet h, who's one-and-a-half
months old. Earl and Mary Louise

live in Houston at 7411 McHenry

St. . . . Professional Bridesmaid
Wookie Sinclair is going out-of-
business. She was married on August
28 to Jerome Johnson. That's Sara

I,u Johnson's brother. The couple
will live in Austin at 3400 Scenic
Road . . . David and Margaret
(Crossman) Rainey have returned

to Houston from Trenton, N.J. He
will be with the highway depart-

ment. Incidentally, they have a ten-

month-old girl, Martha Anne . . .

Speaking of Rainey, Bob Hudson is

now with the Walter Rainey Co.,

building SWIMMING POOLS . .

A recent marrage of interest was

Ed Jennings and Colleen Alessandra.

They're living in Houston at 3315

San Felipe. Ed's with Humble at

Clear Creek . . . George Halley has

been transferred to Beaumont by the

Employers Casualty Company . . .

Jim Anderson is also in Beaumont

with the Magnolia Petroleum Com-

pany . . . We're glad to report that

Claxton and Gretchen Rayzor are
back in Houston after a year in

Liberty, Texas. Don't know where

they get that Liberty. Do you,

Gretchen? . . . From Dallas comes

the poop that Pat Plyer will be home

for a few days between sera
Both Pat and John Whittenbo
attending law school in Wash
D.C. They are roomates age'
live at 1737 Massachusetts A
. . . Wright (Roy Boy) Bo
with the Republic National B
Dallas . . . Chilli Richards is
to Texas City where he will
nected with the Pan Americ
Company. They have a chi'
Miss Patty around the house,
months. Now there is some id
tion for you bachelors . . .

CLASS OF 1949
Class Agent:
Ernest Maas
2307 Isabella
Houston 4, Texas

Austin Pollard Boyd, sy10
some reason has always been.
and Margaret (Margaret IT
Rice, Oct. '44) are in Texas
where Bill is with Pan Ameries
fining Corporation. 1210 1.1
Drive is their Texas City
. . . William Walton Johnson,
in Houston at 1840 Pasadens

Haven't heard from him
time . . . Harry Richard With
another of those long lost. 11
in Big H at 5843 Meaders Lane'
in the electrical business . • '
Claudia Bergeron Trimble, Cle
(formerly, Claudia Berger
living in Houston, Texas. Sh
tended Rice for three and 0...1e,
years . . . Jarvis Schooly v
is head coach at Kinkaid Sale
has been married since Nov. 6'
to Miss Jane Marie Fleissnet
attended T. S. C. W. . . •
 0

If You Want Ticke
Write Athletic Of fic

September 1 was the deadlis
securing individual game ,
through the alumni office Cs'
Institute's 1949 football sea°
The alumni office, thus,

accept any more ticket reserve

So here's what you'll have t°

you desire additional tickets

Write a letter to the ethic°

fice requesting tickets. Price°

$3.00 per ticket for the Ne'll
ico, Texas Tech and Texas
games. Only end zone sea°

available for the A&M gar 0.
the exception of the S.1Y1•15'
at $3.70 a ticket, the othe

$3.60.The athletic office request
ment to be either a money er
cashier's check. They'll not
personal checks. As a furth

quirement they ask a separate
be made out for tickets to the
game. This is in case your che

to be returned in case of a s
All orders must be accornOn
a 35c mailing fee.
ciaAtidodnr,eBss: oxT1h8e92R, iHceouAsttohnletii,e

OWLS ALUMNAE

(Continued from Page 1)
The cost will be $10.00 0.4

Proceeds will go to the 0.1".

current book fund for Fondft

brary and to their studen

fund.
J. P. Anthony, '45, will A boe

caller. Ex-Cheerleader JoPe
and his wife, the former Cleo,

Henry, '46, will be the lea 0e)
Mrs. Robert (Peggy Mac; IQ

monds, president of the

alumnae, said not to woriloile
having a square already nlioo
before coming. "We'll Pnt
one when you come," she S'eo

you dance with the sane

every week, you'll keep on
the same errors." hs
And you don't have t° e,

square dance costume to cow

wear regular sport clothes '

comfortable shoes.
Students and faculty Inei"-'lje

invited as are all alumni. I
For more information C11

CotSimonds at JU 1365 or

Anthony at JA 6024.
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